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'É1>ETEENVA “Far behind its worth come all the praises 
that I now bestow.” 4i“ it concerns you something to know it.”

-SHAKESPEARE- the m\“A good digestion to you all.” i-TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA- ^

1
: îA Well Kept Secret «• HENRY VIII., A. 1. ^flss Marlan Grace 

Home—Her Yo 
Said Th^

You can always understand 
the economy of the rest of 
the Bill of Fare when served

Lea Perrins’ \ HAVE MERCY
—ON— 55

w It is as much a secret to-day as it wasSauce. I TfHY ST0W1ÂCH 1 * IUI I U I VllJftVIl gSKKOC!^^

1

MJddleboro, Mass., Sei 
Bourne, the young man v 
been used In connection wit 

returned her» 
Bourne was accompanied 
Ferldns, the young lady w. 
to have been murdered. Th 
ed a great sensation and th 
mutilated remains found r 
•till remains a mystery.

Mise Perkins' father wn 
for at the time of his dang 
•was on hie way back from 
the gruesome remains whl 
tided a* those of Grace, an 
funeral arrangements, Inçlu, 
at the graze, bad been cob 
expected was the coming < 
end young Bourne that ou 
two friends, who had been 
fled, there were very few 
Station when the train earn

The young lady, however, 
|y recognised by the by stun 
Ition and the news spread a 
.with Incredible rapidity, 
a messenger was despatched 
home and Mrs. Perkins, the 
e<l almost aa badly from tl 
good news as she did two <to 
the circumstances of her 
posed horrible death were g 
her.

So positive had Mr. PerkU 
daughter had been the vtlot 
that he hod gone to Brtdgi

In spite of all efforts to find out the 4n 
constituents of 4N murder case,

Lea & Perrins' Sauce«g*
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AND NEVER ASK FOR
“Worcester” or “Worcestershire” Sauce

when you want
4k

i remains and had aont wor: 
h'ls family to make every i 
the funeral, which was to 

Just across the
Ty * 4 morrow. 

iFerklns* hotiee Is a little cei 
this manning, in response 
of the uncle.of Mrs. Perth1Î

4?

5 been dug by the sexton ir 
and thevnew earth thrown 
be plainly seen from "lihe 
hour after Miss Perkins 
local undertaker’s wagon c 
/house and In It was the c 
been ordered by the famll 
arrangements had even gr 
the family minister had be 
d«uct the service.
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I Any compound may be sold under the name 
I 1 ’cestershire Sauce,” therefore

ALWAYS INSIST ON GETTING

•*Ü ’
i î éif ? ■: Mr. Perkin* Hear* th,

,Taunton, Mass, Sept. 17.- 
Who were on the platform 
Centra! passenger station e 
the Providence train at 7. 
cessed a pathetic and It e 
tragic Incident. Jk was ’ 
Perkins of Mlddleboro was 
hie daughter was safe anc 
.When the train stopped a 1 
with marks of care upon l 
end walked along the plal'f 
tan.ee and came to a stand 
end down the station In an 
There were few people to 
mtne recognized the man n< 
tlty known until a few min 
Sir. B. P. Kingsbury came 
and, looking about at the p< 
■Frank W. Perkins here?" 
had been .standing alone 
and Indicated that he w 
•ought. Mr. Kingsbury e 
and placed In Mr. Perkins 
paper on which the word: 
“Your daughter Grace and 
home safe and well."

Would Not Bell
Mr. Perkins started as 

been struck, looked at the 
In a dazed sort of way a 
believe It when I get ho 
with my own eyes.”

At this Juncture a you 
tip to Mr. Perkins and In 
as David Surry. He stai 
come directly from Mldd 
Grace was alive and well 
his purpose to accompany M 
In the baggage car of t:l 
moment was a eofflu cental 
bered remains of the vlctli 
port murder and even wit 
that Surry gave him, Mr 
not believe that these retm 
daughter’s, 
coffin was transferred frr 
hearse, which was In wal 
depot. In another conveyi 
and Surry left with the hi 
boro, as the train on w 
came did u«t go tiny furth
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THE ORIGINAL, UNIQUE AND ONLY SAFE AND
WHOLESOME ARTICLE.? II

a

ai

‘tu*.die, thy morning taste 
To cure thy overnight surfeit.”

TIMON OF ATHENS, A. 4.

Any man can closely imitate LEA & 
PERRINS’ Labels.

No man can make a fair imitation of 
LEA & PERRINS’ Sauce.
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Aider some
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The Poet says
“ ’Tis not in mortals to command 

success.” !ÿ
They Refused i

Mlddleboro, Moss., Sept. 1 
IPeikins nor young Bourncj 
ns to tbeir recent movemj 
kins deciares that s>he kneJ 
sensation created over herj 
der until yesterday, when 
a Providence paper.

Mr. Perkins arrived at hi 
boor to-night. The meeting 
ter was very affecting ami 

. the old man could stand. 1 
feeing completely broken do| 
ou a condition.
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‘I g Ï: LEA & PERRINS’SAUCES' SOLE AGENTS FOR LEA & PERRINS- WORCESTER, It Is Stated That
.1
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I LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE!1 J. I DOUGLAS 6 GO.,WAS A PERFECT 
THING IN THE BE
GINNING, and

Say Bourne la fier
Mlddleboro, Mas»., Sept 

tnunity Is still In a state ol 
the return of Marian Gr 
her suitor, or, a<s her fa 
husband, and the aston 
tJ>ut the remains which t 
®t'd at Bridgeport and to<

with Soda Water, makes one' of 
the best of “pick-me-ups,”— 
that this satisfies the craving for 
alcohol, and is largely used in 
India and other hot climates as 
a substitute.

Has Been a Success
4MONTREAL bring home with him, wj 

toi» supposed murdered tl*. .for..
after
member of the Bridgeport] 
•n reclaiming the body, | 
Wa* taken back to Brld 
other grlef-strleken paren] 

Notwithstanding the sta]

a great amount ol
4>Over 6o Years iVWAWUSA1A%WZ^ZAVAJWWVWdVbVWWAJWn.WWAiVAeJW^ZAV.V.W.; 4
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